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Iu the mnttor of trnDsfor of si ip
ping resistors llawaii eeenis to bf
an iiloutity without personality.

Query: If uu oflicer at tho gar-

rison should go drunk via llio

swipo route, would ho bo court
martiulcd?

The Hawaiian National League
seems to bo the only organization
that is driwng riht ahead in lay-

ing political line?

It now bohoovns Hawaii to look
about for a" long ffit commercial
want that can be supplied tbo Fhi
lippiues by local industry.

As far ob known, no ono in this
country has announced himself a
candidate for Governor. The peo
pie bavo inodo public their pro
Terences and it romains to bo seen
who will accept.

Tho next popular military novel
will bo outitled, "An Officer's
Outing, or Up-to-da- to Martial
Law," and tho Honolulu public
may be made to danco on a thrice
heated gridiron.

Tho chain letter scheme for
building a now battleship to re
placo tho Maine bids fair to bring
into existence- diverse nud sundry
Maine bunco schemes.

In view of tho ad int m po6i
tiou tho Cabinet holds, tho quos
tion for this body to eettlo in the
open saloon door pioblem is
whether tho moo will bo accept-
able to the majority of tho people.

Poor pessimistic Americans,
who talk loudly but are fow in
number, maintuiu that the United
State! is headed straight toward
tho bow wottB, simply bocauso this
big country has discovered that it
baa a few lessons to loam.

Tho editor of theJapanMail nover
published a moro appropriate
truism thau tho statement: "Nice
rules of equity are not applicable
when national interests are nt stake,
and tho doctriuo of expediency is
regarded as of moro importance
than the criterion of roctitudo.

Washington's watchword was
neutrality. Little did tho mon of
thoEO days consider that tho day
would como when tho powers of
Euiopo would 6oek "tho benevo-
lent neutrality" of tho United
States. This is what Great Bri-
tain gave and all that will probab-
ly asked in return.

Common sonso peoplo under-
stand tho spirit in which the Star
goes at tho Loebonstoiu incident.
It still remains true that tho only
reason why Mr. Loebonstoiu
should bo relioved of the work now
in hand is possiblo failuro to do it
properly. Therefore, in tho words
of tho prophet, tho Star's conten
tion falls to tho ground.

"With all duo respect to tho in-

telligent volunteer oflicer, wo do
not boliovo that tho young men of
the Dnited StateB havo so far lost
their loyalty to their country that
only ninoty-fiv- o percent of the
present volunteers would respond
to their country's call in event of
war. If thoro should bo an ele-

ment of truth iu this statement,
thero are huiiilrals of thousands
of loyal Ynnkees ready to jump
into tho gap when the leadeis call.
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Takou from tho cold blooded
commorcial standpoint tho duuger
is comparatively small of a destruc-
tive stampede in tho sugar Indus
try duo to Amorican immigration
laws and tho abolition of tho con-

tract systom.
True tho Chiucso aro shut out

for tho timo beiug anyway. It ro-

mains to bo seon whatchango Am-ciicR-

sontiment toward this na-

tionality will undorgo in years to
come. But if cheap labor is all that
is wanted tho hordes of Japanese
are still available. Wo bavo only
to look over tho coal Golds of tho
United States to discover that tho
contract labor law is not a neces-

sary handlo to socuro cheap labor.
It is appafent tho Asiatic raco is by
no means tho only ono that can bo
drawn on to fill tho labor gap.

There aro men, womon and chil-

dren throughout Pennsylvania, II
linois and Ohio doing work quite
as tryiug physically and at equal
ly small financial return as is ex-

perienced by tbo laborers in Ha-wai- inu

cane fields. If tho planters
need a division of nationalities,
what thoy have to do is to turn tho
tide of Europonn immigration iu
this direction. Such a policy is not
ideal and wo havo yet to bo con-

vinced that it is absolutely neces-
sary, but it is tho course hold up
as an examplo by Amoricans who
think first of tho dollar and then
tho character of tho citizen.

Tho largo proportion of Asiatics
in tho laboi population of this
country is by no means ideal,
from anything but a financial
standpoint. If thero is a practical
refusal to carry out tho Amorican
small farmer idea on tho planta-
tions, tho only thing to do is to
turn to Europo, whoro thoro uro
classes to whom oven tho work in
tho plantation Colds will bo an
improvement on their presont con
dition. It may mean bic strikes.
"Molly Maguiros" and kindred
accompaniments, but it will be la-

bor, cheap labor and tho mills will
ciitiuno to grind their grist.
I'lom tho ideal of higher civiliza
tion tho outlook may bo dark, but
from tho puro commorcial side of
tho qiifstion thero is no particular
cause for alarm.

The mystery of tho hour is how
Col. Sopor discovered that ''the
people of Hawaii" aro anxious for
the District of Columbia form of
government. Now it will proper
to discover who Col. Soper ropro-- a

.Jilts.

Should a now colonial depart-
ment be created and tho island
possessions included therein, it
will not bo such a horriblo sin for
President McKinloy to select tho
lending officials from mon who
havo not taken part in local
colonial politics.

I'AIK PLAY I)I!MAXI)1!U,

Editor Eveninq Bulletin
Sir: I seo by a local nanor that
thoy havo a privato of tho Now
York Volunteors boforo a gouoral
court martial for drunkenness and
absence without loavo. Now 1
havo dono considoialo servico in
United States army and this is
the first case I over heard of an
onlifltod man being brought bo-

foro a general court martial on
that charge, unless it was for ted

offences or for beiug an all
round hard case. A garrison court
is always considered sovoro
enough for simple drunk and
absence without leavo caso.

Now Mr. Editor I should liko to
know how it is that tho Post Com-
mander can couciontiously approvo
these charges, an offonso commit-
ted by an onlistod man, and not
tuKo action on a commissioned
officer drunk on dutv and whose
conduct is unbecoming an oflicor
and agentloman t As Command
lug Officer it is his duty to placo
this officer in arrest and prefer
charges without waiting for tho
etvn autuorittos to mako a com-
plaint.

Como Qonorol, fair play and no
favor. An Old Soldieh.

Honolulu, Oct. 7, 1898.

Pacific

Hardware

0ompany2zz
Have large lines of

seasonable goods. A few

Hygienic Refrigerators

(each compartment removable
for cleaning), for these who
want the best.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers

L(High and low Jwheel).

Mechanics' Tools, Agricultural
implements. Shelf Hardware,
and many articles you have
been looking for.

VlMI'i
')

Fort Stroot.

k CO.,

210 Kino Street.

Commission Brokers
Stock nml Bonds bought anil sold unilor

tho rulcH nnil In tho board
rooms of tho

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Notice.
Persons wishing to obtain board at

Makauao, Maul, can bo accommodated
at MltS. II. 11. MAILKY'S.

Tonus, $10 porook. 955-O- m

madami: i,n VANWAY, of S. F.
MILS. I), i:. CIIAMIir.IlS, of X. Y.

JM
MBB$- -

73 Beretania street,
Honolulu, H.I.
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.AND.,

many can make any style
vehicle
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FOR A
You

Few Days

We will sell some lines of

out at prices

during the week. You

need some things now, you

are what we

have to sell. We will

have what you want for sale,

but we must have room now.

You save from per cent
to per cent on many articles
if you to the matter now
and not the opportunity
go by.

W. W, &

The Store.

King
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FIRST AUTUMN SHOW.
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GRAND

lillirj Display

-- at-

N. S. Sachs
Dry Goods

Co., L o,

-- on

Thursday, Friday

Saturday,

the 6th, 7th & 8th, inst,

J;
SACHS GOODS 3fc The

r FORT

NEW CARRIAGES
In Designs and Patterns. We

that

Carriage flanufactory

SALE, CHEAP,

Cabinet Makers' Benches.

CITY EUM1TURE ST0EE.
H. Manager.

Love Block:, 534-53- 8 Fort Stroot.

SNAPS!

Business Reasons

eoods unheard-o- f
present

constantly buying

always

THEREFORE
can 2$

!0
attend

do let

Oimond Co.,
LIMITED.
People's

Stroot.

I

and

liOINIniWWIniWIrdlNirJWfrtynlWrdl

want.

-IlT - Pron'r.
KOKT STltKBT, A1JOVE HOTEL.

School Goods

School Tablets !

School Composition Books !

School Crayons!

School Poncils!
School Slates!
School Pons!
School Straps!;!

School Lunch Boxes!

School Bags!

Ami everything olso

needed in school stationery,
at tho

GoldenRuleBazaar

TRIOE8 ALWAYS EIGHT !

316 ForTSlreet.

We shall make a truly jj

REMARKABLE DISPLAYJ
embracing the very 2
productions from Paris,
London and New York. 3

Our Show Rooms!

entirely
remodeled, enabling
us to show a much
large variety
heretofore,

We have the choicest lot of
Trimmed Hats that ever

came to Honolulu.

N. S. DRY CO.
FeojDle's Providers. 5

STREET. 3

Honolulu

FOR

Work

WILLIAMS,

you

latest

have been

than

True Economy

III buying
Doosn't mcanyou'ro always trying
To select tho cheapest kind of trash:
lint In getting for your dollar
A SUIT to niako youtlnnconml "holler"
'Cause you've got n bargain for your

"Rash."

Then list to what wo toll you

And bowaro of thorn who'd sell you
S01110 cheap SUIT they'd claim is just

as good;

For they sold ono to your nolgubor
Which was mado by vagrant labor,
And aro looking for anothor victim If

thoy could.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Wayertey Bloci

Agents for Dr. Beimel's Linen-Me- sh

Underwear, Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Jewelers.

gk DIETZ,
Practical Watchmaker

417 NUUANU ST.
Repairs fine complicate.! Watches, Clocks, Music

Doxes ani Jewelry.
All work guarantee!. Thirty-fiv- e years experience.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By last steamer from tbo Coast.

THE REGULAR THING

At my store, wboro the

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is done repairing and new work
both. Pins, rigs, bracelets, watch-
making, eto.

H. G. BIART, -- 404FortSt.

ifmrutfvfvir"l

ALL
SCHOOL CHILDREN

USE OUR

Spelling

Blanks
Nouobjttor. Endorsed by tbo

Tonohors Evorywboro.

First Edition now ready.

PBIOE ONLY 10 CENTS.

Pablishod and for Bale only by

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

In the Circuit Court, First Circuit, of

the Hawaiian Islands.

IN Till: MA'lTKK OF THE ESTATE
of 8. L. Kokumauo, Jr., Minor. Onroudliig nnd filing the potitlon of S. L.
Kokumauo, Quardluu, praying for an
prdor of sale of certain real estate

to said ward ultuato at Kama-kel- a,

Honolulu, Oahu, at Pukoo, Molo-lea- l,

and in tho III Alna of Punaula, Iu
tho Ahupuua of Mapuiehu, Molokai,
and sotting forth cortaln legal reasons
why such real ostato should bo sold.It is hereby ordered, that the next ofkhi of tho said ward and nil persons
Interested In tho said ostato, appear bo-fo- ro

this Court on FItlDAY, the 4thday of November, A. D., 1808. at 10o'clock a. m., at tho Court Itoom of thisCourt, In Honolulu. Oahu, then andthoro to show cause why an ortlor
should not bo grantod for tho salo ofsuch estate.

Hy tho Court:
P. I). KELLETT, Jit.
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Strangers consultj The Bulletin's
advertising columns.
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